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PLAYERS
Selecting Partners
Academic School:

University of San Francisco School of Nursing and Health Professions

Contact:

Nancy Taquino, DNP, RN, MSN, CNL Assistant Professor, KP CNL Partnership Director

Phone Number:

415-328-1407

E-mail Address:

nptaquino@usfca.edu

Practice Setting:

Kaiser Permanente Northern California Region

Contact:

Jim D’Alfonso, DNP, RN, PhD(h), NEA-BC Executive Director Professional Practice, Leadership Development, & Research Executive Directo

Phone Number:

510-209-3209

E-mail Address:

Jim.N.D'Alfonso@kp.org

Preparing for Your First Meeting
Date/Time of Meeting Summer 2014 1st meeting (2013-2014, Multi-level conversations and dreaming big by both partners)

Place of Meeting:

Kaiser Permanente Regional Offices - Oakland, California

What do you and your partner need to know about you and your organization?
Kaiser Permanente (KP) Northern California (NC) is 1 of 7 major regions within this national integrated healthcare delivery system
including hospitals, the Permanente Medical Group and a managed care health plan. In May 2015, the Northern CA region launched
an ambitious Kaiser Nurse Scholars Academy (KNSA) for their workforce to foster professional development. Based on 7 selection
criteria, KP chose to partner with the USF School of Nursing and Health Professions (SONHP) to provide Master's and Doctoral level
graduate education for nurses in 21 regional hospitals. The driving force between our mission-driven organizations continues to
center on a deep commitment to building and sustaining trust, transparency, mutually accountable relationships and a data driven
approach to invest in nursing education, professional practice, and leadership development. Both partners are committed to
continually improving and expanding support for this unique opportunity to nurture an enduring, collaborative partnership.
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PARTNERSHIPS
Initial Meeting
What is the right partnership activity for you and your partner?
The right partnership activities focus on promoting seamless, rigorous academic programs, advancing nursing leadership in the KP
workforce, leading the transformation and redesign of systems change to improve clinical outcomes, and to create healthy,
respectful work environments. In addition, both organizations encourage an action-oriented, caring culture that stimulates
disruptive innovation, experiental learning and a passion for social justice. Partnership Activities are accomplished through a joint
advisory council that meets quarterly; intentional selection of diverse student cohorts and core faculty; meticulous attention to
student/faculty orientation, adaptive curriculum development and continuous improvement based on student, staff, and faculty
feedback. Since nursing education and practice tend to operate in silos, new approaches are needed to change the status quo by
developing and testing activities such as this regional, hospital-based model with clear partnership roles and expectations.

What documents about your organization should you bring to the meeting?
The USF SONHP and KP NC NSA partnership has been continuously informed by several documents and publications. Initially, we
reviewed the recent annual reports and strategic plans of both organizations, USF SONHP enrollment patterns, faculty capacity and
a KP DNP student prospectus that highlighted hospital-based preceptor/mentorship models based on AACN guidelines for
successful academic practice partnerships. The Future of Nursing report (National Academy of Sciences, 2010) and research that
identified an association between nursing educational levels and better client outcomes also provided key recommendations for our
joint vision, goals, program development, infrastructure, implementation and evaluation. The AACN Essentials of Master's and
Doctor of Nursing Practice education including the the AACN 2013 Competencies and Curricular Expectations for Clinical Nurse
Leader (CNL) education and practice also contributed to shared knowledge, planning and program learning outcomes.

What do you have to offer?
USF is part of a nationwide network of 28 Jesuit universities; therefore, we appreciate the complexity and integrity of large
organizations such as KP. USF, the city's 1st university was established by the Jesuits in1855. The SONHP also offers a history of firsts
since its inception in 1954 by the Sisters of Mercy as the 1st private nursing program in CA. The USF MSN Clinical Nurse Leader and
DNP programs were also the first in CA. KP hired the first NP in CA. Both partners are committed to ethnic, racial, socioeconomic
diversity and welcome inclusion. U.S. News & World Reports, in 2016/17, ranked USF as a Tier One National University; we are among
the nation's top 30 universities for student ethnic diversity. In 2017, KP won the American Hospital Association's Equity of Care
Award that recognizes improvement in disparities and outcomes for marginalized populations. The esteemed USF SONHP faculty &
staff have numerous clinical affiliations, publications, service awards, and leadership roles in community & professional organizations
such as Sigma Theta Tau and Association of California Nurse Leaders. USF and KP NC also offer fiscal and organizational stability.
What is your vision for this partnership and does your partner share this vision?

Both academic-practice partners share a vision for improving the health outcomes of communities served through the achievement
of academic excellence and instilling a strong moral compass in future nurse leaders. Kaiser Nurse Scholar/USF graduates who earn
their MSN and/or DNP degrees will serve as transformational, caring leaders at all levels of the organization from the front line CNL
to house supervisor, chief nurse executive or regional director of quality, performance improvement or care coordination. The vision
could not be operationalized without support from the Dean's office and a full-time dedicated KP Program Director faculty liaison or
"cultural broker" for the MSN CNL program and specific roles and responsibilities for KP NSA implementation by
the Executive Level DNP program director. These roles ensure that the practice and leadership environments at KP
continually inform curriculum design to remain relevant in rapidly changing, value-driven, complex health care delivery systems.
Who else needs to be involved in both organizations? Is top leadership involved?
In addition to the joint USF KP Advisory Council which sets goals, recommends teaching/learning/mentoring activities, and defines
measurable partnership outcomes, there is a need to keep senior leadership engaged at each organization. Since 2015, three cohorts
(12-22 students each) have completed studies with a fourth cohort scheduled to begin in Fall 2018. Top leadership support from
regional KP administration and the USF School of Nursing Dean's Office has been instrumental for oversight, logistics, in kind
contributions and program evaluation. An annual student welcome reception and educational panel is held at the beginning of the
first semester and showcases senior leaders/role models from both KP (Regional and hospital executives) and USF (Dean/Associate
Dean). Before yearly graduation, a special event at USF features the University President (Fr. Paul Fitzgerald) & SONHP Dean (Dr.
Margaret Baker) to provide recognition and inspiration before MSN/DNP student scholarly presentations. DNP and MSN graduates
are highlighted in USF & KP news stories/communications on a regular basis which has been strongly encouraged by senior leaders. 2

What is the business case for the partnership?
By 2020, the U.S. Labor Department predicts a 22% increase in jobs requiring a master’s degree, and a 20% increase in those
requiring a doctoral degree. The Future of Nursing report calls for doubling the number of nurses with a doctorate by 2020, ensuring
that nurses engage in lifelong learning and expanding opportunities for nurses to lead and diffuse collaborative improvement. Our
USF/KP partnership is funded from 2015-2020 to achieve these goals by offering 100% tuition for up to 100 nurse executives to
obtain the Executive Leadership DNP and 80% tuition to support 100 mid-level nurse leaders to earn their MSN degrees and CNL
certification. The business case for KP yields value if for example, student projects contribute to avoidance of hospital
acquired infections and unnecessary readmissions. USF generated an 8.9 % ROI in 2016/17 from investment of KP NSA MSN tuition.
Other metrics that will be more formally quantified in a retrospective review during 2019-2020 including cost/benefit analysis of
the USF KP NSA impact on clinical (patient), operational (efficiency), educational (student) and nurse retention/promotion outcomes.

Subsequent Meetings
Do you have clarity on goals and vision?
USF and KP Nurse Scholars Academy partnership is united in clear goals to:
1. Increase nursing scholarship and influence the advancement of professional nursing practice in regional health care delivery
settings and the academic community;
2. Utilize the experience and expertise of academic and practice partners to improve organizational and clinical outcomes in
communities served;
3. Establish and sustain a partnership infrastructure to continuously improve program development and outcomes;
4. Define and monitor outcome measures for the Executive Leadership DNP and MSN CNL programs

What are the details and time line of the initiative?
2013-2014 Conversations between multiple senior leaders within Northern CA KP Regional Nursing Administration and USF SONHP
Summer 2014-Pilot testing of new APP model with 3 MSN/CNL students through the regional KP Quality department
-USF KP Advisory Council formed (Associate Dean Borges, Faculty Liaisons, MSN/CNL -Dr. Nancy Taquino & EL-DNP - Dr. KT Waxman)
Summer 2015 -Pilot testing of MSN model expanded to include 8 MSN CNL students in KP hospitals within a variety of microsystems
Summer 2015 -KP NSA formalized and USF SONHP / KP NC memorandum of understanding initiated
Fall 2015 1st KP USF cohort (12 students); DNP-EL program launch
Fall 2016 2nd KP USF cohort (22 students); Train the trainer clinical CNL preceptor model initiated at KP hospitals
Fall 2017 3rd KP USF cohort (15 students); Partnership consultation with Dr. Miriam Bender regarding collaborative research
Fall 2018 4th KP USF cohort (20 students); 2 joint publications and 1 abstract in progress (authors include students in cohort 3)
Whom can we call for expert consultation if needed?
Margaret W. Baker, PhD, RN, FAAN, FGSA, Dean and Professor, USF School of Nursing and Health Professions (415-422-2334)
Wanda Borges, PhD., RN, ANP-BC Associate Dean for Graduate Programs and Community Partnerships (415-422-2383)
Jim N. D’Alfonso, DNP, RN, Executive Director, KP Nurse Scholars Academy (510-209-3209)
Nancy Taquino, DNP, RN, MSN, CNL, Assistant Professor; KP USF CNL Partnership Director & Cultural Broker (415-328-1407)
KT Waxman, DNP, MBA, RN, CNL, CENP, CHSE, FSSH, FAAN, Associate Professor; Director, Executive Leadership DNP Program
(415-422-2707)
Judith F. Karshmer, PhD, PMHCNS-BC, FAAN, Professor & Dean Emerita (415-694-2563)

What are the expected outcomes of the activity?
MSN/CNL Outcomes Measures/Goals
Program completion rates 70% graduate in 7 semesters
Student satisfaction
Above the Teaching Effectivess Survey Mean
Employment rates
70% employed 12 mo after graduation
Alumni satisfaction
70% will recommend program
70% agree KP/USF APP improved leadership practice
Employer Satisfaction
80%
Advanced Certification Rates 80% CNL exam pass rate
Publication in peer-reviewed journal

EL-DNP Outcomes Measures/Goals
90% graduate in 6 semesters
95% are employed 12 months after graduation
80% will recommend program
80% agree
80%
100% advanced national certification
50% have manuscript accepted
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ENVIRONMENT
Time
Is this the right time for this partnership?
Yes, because health care systems continue to be fragmented resulting in suboptimal quality outcomes and increasing costs. In
addition, preventable harm from medical errors remains a national priority. Seminal reports such as the Future of Nursing: Leading
Change, Advancing Health (National Academy of Sciences, 2010), Advancing Healthcare Transformation: A New Era for Academic
Nursing (AACN, 2016), and the Institute for Healthcare Improvement Framework for Improving Joy in Work (2017) support more
rigorous translation of evidence-based practice, systems thinking and investments in leadership and education to promote best
practices and healthier work environments. USF SONHP has extensive experience with successfully embedding academic-practice
partnerships in the VA, Community Organizations such as La Clinica de la Raza, & San Francisco General Hospital that add value to
this popular USF KP partnership. Clinical preceptors & faculty are enthused and inspired by high levels of student engagement and
continuous, responsive curriculum redesign. A pipeline is forming for MSN students to continue in the DNP program at USF SONHP.
What are the issues that will facilitate or impede the development of the partnership?
The partnership will continue to be facilitated with evidence of student, staff and faculty satisfaction, stable retention and improved
care delivery at both the microsystem and macrosystem levels in KP Northern California regional hospitals. Other success factors/
facilitators include sustaining senior leadership champions; word of mouth appreciation and satisfaction of students; employee
promotions; positive faculty-student-preceptor mentorship; and increasing number of publications by students/faculty. Currently, a
more comprehensive outcome measurement strategy and plan is being finalized to evaluate qualitative, quantitative, and mutually
beneficial organizational metrics. These outcomes will facilitate further expansion, especially if a positive ROI calculation results.
Loss of tiered tuition funding from the KPNSA or loss of interest by senior leaders, USF faculty, KP liaisons, or the joint USF KP NSA
advisory council could impede continuation of the partnership. Competing priorities could also emerge in either organization.

What is the time commitment for the partners?
The time commitment for the USF KP NSA began formally in 2015 and is expected to continue through 2020.

Whose time will be required?
Quarterly meetings of the joint USF SONHP / KP NC advisory council - this involves at least 3 senior, regional leaders from KP NC in
addition to 3 USF SONHP leaders - Associate Dean for Community Partnerships, USF /KP MSN CNL Partnership Director, and the USF
Program Director of the EL-DNP program.

Bimonthly staff and departmental meetings at USF SONHP include regular agenda items for Academic-practice partnership updates,
input and knowledge sharing between USF SONHP Deans, faculty, staff and student representatives.
Monthly meetings for curriculum revision, clinical placement issues and program logistics / outcomes occur with faculty workgroups
including the USF KP NC Partnership Director .
When will the meetings be scheduled?
Monthly, Bimonthly and quarterly as noted above. In addition, there will be annual Caring Science 3 day workshops sponsored by KP
No CA in which USF SONHP faculty are invited. Yearly graduation celebration events in December are held for the graduates of USF
SONHP/ KP NSA. Informal, ad hoc meetings also occur as needed to discuss student concerns, conduct student advising, and to visit
clinical sites for faculty/preceptor/student conferences in the final two semesters during the MSN practicums and internship.
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ENVIRONMENT
Space
What space is required for the activity?
The USF SONHP has provided office space for faculty. Three multimedia classrooms in KP NC affiliated space at Kaiser San Francisco
Medical Center (cohorts 1,2), Kaiser San Leandro Medical Center (cohort 3) and Kaiser Oakland Regional Office (cohort 4) are required
for effective teaching/student learning; all spaces are convenient, comfortable, WIFI enabled and offer secure, sophisticated
technology. Free parking is also available. Students have access to librarians and study spaces at the main campus and all other
student support resources either in person or by ZOOM videoconference including access to space for printing, scanning and
tutoring at the Learning, Writing and Speaking Center on the main campus at 2130 Fulton St., San Francisco, CA. The USF SONHP
Simulation Center is also available for both MSN and DNP students.

What equipment and supplies are needed?
Audiovisual equipment, projectors, pointers, whiteboards/markers, easels, and access to a kitchen are needed. Adequate electrical
outlets and power cords are needed for computer and cell phone charging and internet connectivity. Faculty has access to printers
and scanners in USF libraries.

What money is needed?
From 2015 - 2020, KP Northern CA has invested millions in the development and implementation of the overall USF SONHP KP NSA
which includes funding for 80 % of tuition for up to 100 MSN/CNL students in addition to 100% tuition for up to 100 DNP-EL
students. USF SONHP has provided faculty and staff salaries, textbooks and in kind support of paper and computer supplies such as
adaptors. Approximately $500 is spent on yearly graduation special events and there are jointly branded sashes given to each USF
KP NSA graduate upon program and presented for students to wear at commencement. USF SONHP also provides ongoing
responsive and personalized student support from program administrative staff unique to the USF KP NSA student relationship
communications, recruitment, enrollment, orientation, advisor relations and graduation/commencement events.

Where are we meeting?
Faculty and Dean meetings occur at USF SONHP on the main campus in San Francisco at 2130 Fulton St.
Joint KP/USF Advisory Council meetings occur at the main campus in San Francisco at the SONHP.
Classes occur at selected host KP hospital and KP regional office sites in San Francisco, San Leandro and Oakland; however, students
may represent any of the 21 regional KP hospitals. The students meet 1 day per week from 1 pm - 4 pm during all semesters.
Graduation occurs in the St. Ignatius Church on the main campus at USF in San Francisco, CA.
Dean, faculty, staff and student advising meetings occur in various offices in Cowell Hall, USF SONHP, San Francisco, CA.

Where will we present outcomes?
Two publications & 1 abstract describing program outcomes of our USF SONHP / KP Academic-practice partnership are in progress
and will be submitted to peer-reviewed journals (1 article is co-authored by faculty/MSN students). Quarterly reports of the USF
SONHP KP NSA APP are presented to the Joint Advisory Council. Student presentations of practice change projects for both MSN
and DNP graduates are presented during each Fall and Spring semester to peers, faculty and the public either in person or online via
ZOOM videoconference (each student has a free account for the duration of their education at USF). Outcomes are also reported in
monthly department meetings at USF SONHP and in annual reports and databases that track recruitment, enrollment, student
academic progression and graduation rates. In Fall of 2018, the APP outcomes will be presented at a DNP conference for the first
time. An abstract will be submitted for presentation in Spring 2019 at the annual AACN CNL Summit. In 2020, a final report will be
prepared for USF and USF senior leaders with all outcome data including educational, clinical, operational and financial outcomes.
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ENVIRONMENT
Regulation
What are the policies or regulatory issues that will impede or facilitate development of the partnership on both sides?
No known policy or regulatory issues at this time will impede development or progression of the partnership. Any future
accreditation body for the USF SONHP or regulatory body impacting KP hospitals in Northern CA could impose a problem; however,
none is expected to occur. Since both the MSN and DNP programs function as hybrid or blended formats, new regulations or
policies that impact distance learning might emerge; however, USF is currently fully accredited, licensed and approved as a provider
of 100 % online education for our MSN and DNP programs in CA.

Context
How will the partnership be funded?
KPNSA will continue to fund tiered tuition levels and protected work/study time to attend class for a 4th MSN cohort and EL-DNP
students in 2018-19. Both organizations will maintain their in kind contributions and salary/office space for staff, faculty and senior
leader support. Based on the future final outcomes analysis report (refer to outcomes matrix), a new proposal and business case for
continuation of funding beyond 2020 may be submitted. Other creative means of funding will be contemplated if success warrants
sustainability or expansion; or if other KP entities or regions seek interest in replication of the model.

What are the constraints of both partners?
The partnership is stable, effective, popular and productive, so no constraints are anticipated. On the contrary, USF SONHP is
undergoing an extensive organizational transformation project with recruitment of new senior faculty and staff leaders. In Fall 2018,
a new, full-time director of community partnerships will be hired and oriented; this new role is expected to foster existing and new
academic-practice partnerships to advance innovative nursing practice models, scholarship and business development. Lack of time
and money can always be constraints; however, with the established trust, respect, transparency, and mutually benefical outcomes
that characterize our synergistic partnership, we remain optimistic.

What history do the partners have with each other and each others' institutions?
At the corporate/regional levels, KP and USF SONHP enjoy a longstanding history of collaboration in both undergraduate
and graduate nursing programs. This is reflected in our shared beliefs that foster a culture of safety, learning, improvement, and high
morale among students, faculty, staff, and our counterparts at KP. Many USF employees choose KP for their health insurance plan
so they entrust their personal and family members' care to KP providers. Students who rotate for clinical placements at KP
consistently report a meaningful learning experience and respect for the efficient operations and excellent clinical care delivery.
The most differentiating factor in our APP and the new Kaiser Nurse Scholar Academy is a commitment to sustaining a relationship
built upon trust, teamwork and integrity framed by key values in the Jesuit tradition. These values include academic excellence and
educating the whole person - spiritually, intellectually, artistically, socially and physically - to become leaders that "change the world
from here" and in one word from KP - to "thrive". We look forward with enthusiasm to more success as academic & practice partners.
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